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PJ Lombardo
responding to

“Relentless” by Danika Stegeman Lemay

I desire nothing but disaster, relentless
& i peel the sepsis from between the bedsheet & my treebark &
the animal sun spanks my rose ass boldly & tinsel & heat pours
rampions & i button my shirt & the threads scream butter
spreading ethereal dying event eaten by my flow of time &
mint tears my cavities phantasmagoric & this inhabitant i used
to know burns swallows in my vessels he committed sins he drunk
stabbed his chariot through the pomegranate of the ditch &
tubes command me train coming rushing of air squat clench
sigh & i key cars & roll & rolling roll the men are angels
resurrected from condoms i see dying across each other
the abyss is knit with you & i i have met the marvel of sinking t’
mud & she hurledacross my nation green molten mother-eating
iron underwhelming anatomy of every day & i think about my dad
i surrender & i think my dad might die at work he’s a truck
driver & i scrub the pan clean deny & the pan shits itself again O
waste! my dearest eye of sap!
Do rain on me forever…

